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SECTION
TWO

FIFTH YEAR.

NKW i! AVION, Conn., Nov. 1!). --

Fighting desperately to the end,
football heroes of Yiue, tumble to
score uguiust Harvard, succeeded in
holding tliu crimson warriors, to u
0 to 0 score this afternoon in the
most spectacular game of tlio year
on an eastern gridiron.

Willi weight, odds and export
judgment uguiust litem, tliu sous of
Old Kli kept tho ball 'of the ground
and in tliu air and the torrilic line
suuishes of the Harvard bucks went
for nuiight under the punting of the

iYale kickers. Yale's showing wax
better than the moat sanguine of her
supporter hoped for.

Ciitlts Lose Out.
The ietory complicates tho judg- -

. meat of eastern critics in selecting
the best team of the year and places
Ilrown university, which defeated
Yale, near the head of the column.

1'anl kicked off and a punting duel
followed, which ended when Harvard
recovered Howe's pnnt in midfield.
Coibett was given the ball and car-
ried it for J'J yards through left
tackle. Yalo held togothor and Wig-glciwor- lh

was forced to pnnt. Howe
caught the' ball on Yale's ten- - yard
line and kicked back to Yale's rd

line, where Follun attempted n

fiur catch. The pigskin bounced
iroiu ins arms ami nrouKs, wiiuwcih
down the iicld like a flash.'; fell1 on
it. He attempted to scramble to h

foot, but was tackled liercejy by Mi- -

ICii.v.
Vale Is Silent.

fV series of kicks followed, and the
ball finally went into 'Dalv's arm
on his "JO-va- rd lino. With excellent
interference tho Yalo captain sped
np the field and had reached the cen-

ter before he was thrown. Yale was
penalized 15 yards for holding, the

Prosperity.
Thoro In a nutshell la tho reply of

nmii from ovory walk In life when
nuked Saturlny why they wi'l return
thanks noxt Thursday. Business and

k' professional men of Medford sooined
Indeed to have a stereotyped nnswor
to tho quory, that answer being that
Ihoy were tnnkful to bo living In
such a splendid city as Medford, In

tho heart of tho groat Itoguo River
valley an' Hint unboundod pioBporlty
ol t( lus hro. Thoro woro deviations,
of courne, li; acord wltti tholr sovcral
atatloiiH In Ufo, but when slmmored
down, the rotrnlu "l'roeporlty" was'
always tliore.

No loea than 100 prominent im-- u

(u the business and professional Hold
of Medford woro boon Saturday by

of tho Mall Tribune
.hkI :isKfd t!i particular thing tlioy
would return thnt-k- s for whon noxt

Entombed by Cave-i- n, Succeed in

Di!iiiH Their Way Inter the O.uen

Exhausted When They Are Fin-

ally Free From Earth.

HAN BKKN'AKWNO, Cul., Nov.

1(. -- Hemmed to ' atwtdtly mi- -

roiu'tiiHK wall of fUiiMfe, five miu-e- n.

wbo har WfWi ntombod in lh

west kbnt't of lb FrUeo mine. uur
Doble. l'l- - W HftomaoH fuught

tbnir wuv ( th opou through a
man ot earth and tiuberHmt filled
the W

They were uuled bv ft hoore m
fallow oikwu who attacked th

nun. f debri tnu the othtr aide

aid worked toward them. The fit

iitjf of tiu tunnel ha4 wUapad.

., ,Mm

Medford Mail Tribune
YALE AND HARVARD PLAY NO SCORE GAME
CRIMSON UNABLE

TO SCORE AGAINST

SONS OF OLD ELI

NARROWESCAPE

ball being placed on Yale's five-yar- d

line. The Yalo stands were silent,
while the. Harvard rooters were wnii
with exultation. In the shadow oi
his own goal posts and standing
back of the goal line, Howe punted
to midfield, Smith failing to block
the kick by a fraction of a second.
The Yalo rooters let out their pent-u- p

feelings in a mighty roar.
Again the ball sailed buck and

forth, Howe and Felt on exchanging
punts. Neither side gained an ad
vantage, and finally Wigglesworth
caught the ball on Harvard's !'
yntd line. He was downed without
a gain.

Hit Her Hard.
Harvard resorted to lii.o-bucki- ii.

Coibett and Folton in three line
smashes into light tackle and guard
for 'JO yards gain, to the disappoint-
ment of the Harvard rooters, who
were yelling like mad. Fellon tried
for u field goal ,

'IM the line! Hit hur hard!"
wailed tho Harvard stands when it
was realized that the goid was to be
attempted.

"F,nt 'em up, Harvard!"
Tho advice was good, bat was nut

followed, Full on sent the hall sav-
ing over the iutcrlookcdslincmon, but
the kick was not trim' nud missed
the goal. posts. Howe, in deep back
Held, .with the Harvard iuterfcrenc!
bearing down, punted out to safetv,
while Kli cheered and Harvard
groaned. The whistle for tho first
ouartcr blow with tho ball in the air.

Score: Yale 0, Harvard 0.
Vnlo fjivcful.'

The Yale stands were uproarious
and the undergraduate body was re-

strained with difficulty from rush- -

U!K."".."10 f'J'ld to individually
(Continued" on 1'hbo 6.)

Thursday cot- - os. Their nilswors form
a splendid testimonial to tho city and
valley, for tlioy bavo tried them out
and there has loon nothing found
wanting.

Morchnnts sonorally woro pleased
that biislnos has Increased. In their
several Inos by leaps and bounds slnco
a year ago. Contractors and build-
ers woro plouud at tho building activ-
ity. ProfoKElor.nl men nro Jubilant
over tho growth of tho population of
tho city, and tho naturally increas-
ing number of people demanding
tholr services. Pastors woro plonsod
at the grow-i- In membership of tholr
congregations, nud tho steps taken
In many Instances to provide suitable
quartors for srrvlcos. In fact, thcro
uonied something for all to bo thnnk-fu- l

for. Heron ro some of tho replies;
Mayor V. II. Canon: ly

I am thankful for tho fact that I

The danger ol' the impri&oucd men
was iiierctibud bv tho tact that u
quantity of powder ued lor bhixl-hi- g

was btoreil in the tunnel. For
more than two hours the men, led
bv Shift Itoteb Robert Stokes, strain-
ed ut the wreckage that barred their
wav. At tho end of an hour they
could hum-- the nf
their lellcw who were working id

them from the other idu. Tliev
were physically oxhauoted when they
i cached the open. Tho mine was
tho property of the Ilalliday Mining
& Smelting company. It had been
wor!d for fccverul yenn.

Friends Call on T. R.

I). C, Nov. uel

Theodore l(ooovilt receiv-
ed today numbers of friends mid
acqtmiutuiicon at the longworlh
home, where he i .Uyiug iwre. The
tfuluui'i th nternooM 4wd the
RowiHtvelt collection at the Smith-o- n

tan Iutitute.
Director Waleult of lb Sjiihon-kii- i

Institute will dine with Colonel
ItuoweJt tooiaht. Kooaavelt iinm
te MUiiK to Oveier Hay tuiiKtriu

,
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Thanksgiving 1910
Lfet us return thanks. .
The certified pledges of plenty arc national. For Oregon they are intensified;

for the Rogue River valley,
With the products of the Rogue River valley ruled high, with its quality' un-cqual- od

in the world's markets; with Medford 's commerce never so greatbefore;
with improvements in evidence on every side, there should be a voic--s of "thanks-
giving in the cabin, tho mansion, the counting house. From till sections of southern
Oregon that song should ascend next Thursday in volume and unanimity never
before equaled.

The past year lias seen vast'sums poured into every industrial, commercial and
agricultural channel, and this great wealth is giving till Oregon unprecedented im-

pulse towards prosperity. It is the Rogue River valley, however, that 1ms boon
seemingly chosen by providence for'a particular manifestation of its favor. A great
fruit crop has been gathered and marketed for top prices throughout the marts of
the world. Other infallible portents of prosperity are militantly apparent. Never
did Thanksgiving come before to Medford with more to be thankful for. In this
valley and city today exist prosperity and development at which tho world may
well wonder.

A paen of thankfulness should ascend for volume and variety of resources, a
monopoly of civilization's most ouioyed assets charted upon
the surface of ice cold actuality.

Dramatic past; stupendous present; challenging future all arc here.
The past year has witnessed a remarkble growth of town and country. More

property has been improved than in any year. The country vil-

lage litis assumed the airs and graces of a young city. Miles of paved streets, water
mains, cement walks, sewer mains, have made Medford si desirable place to live,
while orchard villas are replacing-th- o antiquated farm houses of a bygone period.

The banks are thankful because they have over'$2,000,0.00 on deposit, an increase
of nearly a million in a year. The ppstoffice for the extension of free delivery a
great increase in its force and an increase in receipts to $20,000 a year.

The people of Medford are thankful for the best of city administrations, an able
and progressive executive and city council, for a live commercial elub and its

president, for a 'half million dollar water system completed, for miles of pav-
ed streets and other municipal improvements. They tire thankful for a population
of 10,000 as against 7000 a year ago.

Orchardists are thankful for the successful fight against fruit pests, for Pro-
fessor O 'Clara, for improved horticultural methods. They are thankful thai a car
of Rogue River won the international chainpionship at Vancouver, as
did a car of Spitzenbergs a year ago tit-tli- Spokane national show.

The valley is thankful for the completion of the Pacific & Eastern to vUutte
Falls and the promise of James J. ITill that it will be extended across the Cascades
to an eastern connection.

In fact, we have so many things to be thankful for that it is impossible to enu-
merate them all not tho4east being the privilege of living in such a spot as the
Rogue River valley, where God in his infinite wisdom, litis made a place Worth
while.

So let us return thanks.

Medford Folk Very Unbounded Other Good Things That They Enjoy

MINERS HAVE

particularized.

Many
liavo tho honor to servo as mayor of
such a splendid city as Medford, tho
host little city on the face of tho
globo.

II. C. Gnrnott: Thnt'I ltvo In Mod-for- d.

That our now building Is near-
ly completed. That business Is so
good.

ISilgar S. Ilafor: That my faith
In tho future of Medford la Justified
and that the Pacific & L'astorn la
completed to Dulto Falls.

William Oerlg: That I have reach
ed Uutto Falls with two lines of stool,
and that I am living In tho Itoguo,
Klvpr valloy.

.1. K. .arkdull: That Medford Is

still a top notclier, as sho has over
boon.

W. F. Il.'iu: That Hotel Modford
will soon bo a reality.

Clmrllo Jlnzclrlgg; That Max Flg-mn- n

will play on Thanksgiving night,

PITCHED BATTLE

0VERFAIR ONE

Supposed to Have Been Started by

Brother Who Believed Girl Was

Held Prisoner In Roadhousc Two

Men Are Dead.

MOUNT KLSKO, N. V., Nov. W.
Two inon aro dead and i.oeivl

wounded iwf the result of a liilehed
battle between two parties of armed
men at Marritt's roadhouao, near
here, early today. The flglit ie bun-lKiu- d

to have started over a gtil,
whobb brother believed uhu wa held
a priwmor in the rondhoiiko nnd wiiu
demanded hur rulunao.

The dead were removed to the lo-

cal iHurQe to await identifteatiou.
'lite won ml od men are boing cared
for by friend, and every effort
boiiig made to hide their idem it v.

l3fA

tho first holiday dato I bavo over fill-

ed.
Qoorgo h. Davis: That prosperity

abounds in city and valloy.
Charlofl M. Hoynton: Thnt I am

experiencing such delightful weather
lu Novombor.

Warner, Wortman & (loro: That
Ihoy are rushed to tho utmost lu tak-

ing euro of their business, which Is
greater than ovor.

Tho Ooldoii Itulo: Tlfnt Ihoy re-

ceived such a cordial welcome from
Modford pooplo.

(J raj' & Moo: That business Is good
and that they are In business lu Mod-

ford.
Alliens: That Medford people

have extended thorn hiiqIi a hearty
welcome and tho general prosperity
that abounds.

Dig I'luoti Lumber company: That
buslnoHN Is good and llfel s such a

The man who it U uuid led an at-

tacking force on the roaurt when In- -

iMer wa- - not tinned over to him
lirowi-- of Chappuipm. Uhiwcr

ii mi-M- ug fcinco the fight,
liroucr u said to have learned ot

hi-- , sinter's plight Wednesday niglil
when he wwiled the ruudliotiko, llnii-itue- s

of the place ojeotud biifi, il i

hind, when he dcmuiidud that alio go
witW bun.

Willi the Ihieut to . leturii and
"hurt oomobody," Hrowor left the
place, according to iufoi million
learned bv the authorities toduu
Fearing that he would make at

ggoo, the cublq was lm mend-
ed. The Hltflckiiix party .arrived
BMl'iV today Hlld IIIIMllttll lili, on I 111.

roadliou-.e- . The ohota woio relurneili
from within and the' flglit ouutinued
until the heriff and lit duputiuN nr-- '
livei'i when the Hllaukore lied. One
of the luin men u eiipixinod lu Uue
beeu a defender of the roadhoii.l
and the other oiie of the Mttacluuv
party.

li. II Maxwell of Los Angelee, Oal.,
to here looking after his real osiato
Interoin in tbo Itoguo Illvor vnlley.

luxury In tho Rogue River valloy,
J. A. Westorliind: That tho out-

look for tho valloy Is so bright,
Allen & Heagan: That tlioy had the

host business lu their career during
tho past year.

Nichols & Aslipo!o: Thuy woro
thankful thatt hey had moved Into
more commodious quarters and woro
bettor equipped to hatidlo their trado.

Leon HmhUIiih: .States that ho has
many things to bo thankful for; good
business and good health. There Is

one orourrouco during 1910, which
Is "betwixt and between," and that Is

tho oleotloii of Fred Colvlg, his right
baud man, as county elerk. Ho Is glad
that ho was elected and at tho tmmu

time horry to lose him from tho
store,

Or J. M. ICeeiio: Ho Is thankful
that t'nclc Joe Cannon was

to (ougresri and that Toddy was

LAND
.

SHOWOPEHED

Fruit and Other Products From All

cctlons of Country Aro Displayed

Secretary Wilson Delivers Open-In- n

Address.

CIMCAdO. III.. Nov. 10. Hun
dreds of "back to the soil" boomers
woro proaenl when the laud bhotv
opened hero today. Fruit and other
product of (he soil from all parte
of thy country wore on display. Mine
thuii a million apple on display wuie
tho feature of the exhibition. j

Klnhornto plane for tho outortain-- ,
ineiil and instruction of visitors and
delegates had boon mndo. Spooial!
duv were aeaigned to California and
oilier wentern states. Among other I

atlriirtiuiiH will be the giving mwiivi
bv l"l of iiirniM in different wIiiIcm

.

AN& ARMOR, Midi., Nov. VJ.
The University of Michigan football
team triumphed over Minnesota uni
versity in the contest for tho cham-
pionship of the middle western states
bore this afternoon. by n score ol
(1 to 0. Tlio gaino was one of the
best over witnessed on tho local grid.
iron. It wits not until the last qtmi
tor that Michigan was able to score
its touchdown and goal. t.

Michigan was a 5 to 4 favorite
when the. teams lined up for the kick-of- f

tit Ferry Field. Tho turnslilos
showed thit IIO.OOO persons had
passed through tho gnte.

In the first quarter neither side
scored, although Minnesota came
dangorotuily noiir il. Securing the
ball on Michigan's 47-ya- rd Hue,

Rosonwuld, Johnston and
Stevens, by successive rushes, car-
ried it to tho ton-ya- rd line, where t
dropkick wuh attempted. The kick-wa- s

blocked, the ball striking Field
Judge Kngsley. Stevens recovered
it and crossed Michigan's goal line
bht tho touchdown was not allowed.

Neither side was able to scoro in
tho second quarter. Nenr the' end of
this period tho game resolved itsoll
into a kicking duel. Johnson caught
a limit on Minnesota's HO-ya- rd line
and, assisted by Hosenwuld and

gained III) yards on a series
of passes. Hosenwuld punted and
the inarter ended with tho hall in
mid field.

The third quarter was a series of
punts., with neither side able to gam
much advantage. Tho play was
loose and several costlv fumbles bv
both sides prevented a score.

Two forward passes in the iiual
Oiinrtor netted Michigan fit) yard
and left the ball' on Minnesota's
throo-ynr- d line, from whoro Well- -

"licked to a frazzlo" In Now York.
II. 0. Nicholson: I'm alive nnd

still kicking. You know, I kick most
of tho time, anyway. Hut I n uithank-fi- ll

for this, that I landed In tho
Itoguo Hlvqr vnlley whon thoro wasn't
anything but Just tho valley nud grew
up with tho country. . '

II. C. Kentuor: Haven't time to tell
you all I have to bo thankful for.
UusIuosh has hen bettor than over be-

fore and prospentu for an Increase
woro novor bettor. I think that ev-

eryone will have tho same story to
toll.

Dr. .1. 0, (ioblo: I am placed In

rather a peculiar position, as my busi-

ness Is supposod to depend upon the
misfortunes rather than tho fortunes
of mankind; but I have reason to bo

thankful that tho people are paying
moro attention to tholr oyen than tlioy
formerly did, nud do not delay too

Seciotury of Agrioultiire Jiimo

Wileou delivered the opening s,

diking "Irrigation" as hi"

theme.
"The ilnv will eojuo," he said,

"when inwution will bp applied us a

matter of national ueuuaeity to grow-

ing ci'tip. in (he humid ninw. The
thing line been done in Europe for
liiiudiedM of years, and we mini
come to it out hero sooner or later.
We must begin nt tho aoureo of our
rivers and construct reservoir
that the eupply will be stendv am'
liol entirely depuudeut iiimui tho eap-ric-

of tho houoii. I'iiIpsh we do
our liver will not aid us much it

perioiU of drouth. Home of om
stale have a UO-iti- rainfall annu-
ally. Other have none
nud it h for the benefit of theee that
the irrigation aveteui iiiut be per-

fected. When itis done tliore will
be iiu jiMire hard tiine and the coet
of liiug will decrease materially."

Miss A lot tin limerick returned from
ISugflne Saturday to attend l ho funer-
al of her Hie late V. T.
Kmerlck.

Circulation
MAIL TRIBUNE'S

TION YESTERDAY WAS

3050
0. 207.

MICHIGAN WINS

ANNUAL GAME

WITH MINNESOTA

curried il over far a touchdown.
Conkliu kicked Hiq goal.

Final aeoro: Michigan. 0, Minne-
sota 0.

JACK GLEAS0N TURNS HIS
ATTENTION TO 8ASEIALL

CHICAGO. 111.. Nov. 30. .Tk
Oleason, with Tex Hick-ar- d

in promoting tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight at Hono, arrived hero today
on what is believed to be "third ma-
jor leaguo" business. Gleasoti ad-
mitted ho was interested in the prop-
osition and said ho had just left
Now York, whero lm had closed

for Buffalo Park, to be
mndo into a first-elm- s baseball
grounds. Gloasoli wouldn't say the
proposed now lenguo nias n cortaiu-t- y,

but remarked: "It looka awful
good." Iln In unv ulioilx...
or not IUckard was interested in (lie
scheme.

Keeler May Be Manager.

ST. LOUIS, fo., Nov. 11). Willie
ICeolor is the lntost candidate for
tho position of manager or the St,
Louis Drowns, according;, (o an'

today. ' President -- Hubert

Hughes said jio wuh eoiiHiderilip
"Wee Willie" as a leader and would
decide definitely in n few days.

In local baseball nliclns II i lm.
lioved that tho choieo is between
K'eeler and Hobby Wallace, who has
been third baseman of the Drowns
for several seasons.

MrH. E. At. And rows, vocal tenchor
nt tho Medford dollKht- -
!d tho high school puplla with two

.vocal selections nt assembly hiat
Thursday -

are Thankful for Prosperity and the

encouragement

WASHINGTON,

product; unrealized

previous overgrown

wide-

awake

Newtowns

CHICAGO

practically

grandfather,

CIHCULA- -'

roiiBorvntory.

long. I am predicting a city of 25,-0- 00

Inhabitants for Medford within
flvo years and doublo that In tho next
decade, and I am thankful for that.

Joe C. Drown: Thankful? Look nt
tho sunshlno. That's sufficient for
me, but tHero nro other things, ot
course. Hut whon I can stand around
and feel that soiithoru Oregon huh
penetrating my system and reajlzo
what an effect Itr has upon tho tour-
ists from tho frozen east, thot Is
Thanksgiving enough for mq and
(JJinrllo 1'aliu reltorntod tho same H.

W. W. Huniphroy: I bavo all kinds
of things to b(thankful for, Ono Is
tint liberal patronage 1 have received
from the Medford pooplo slnco start-
ing my gun store, and tlur other Is
that after many moons 1 received tho
caribou head 1 have been worrylns
ovor.

BANK BUILD

BEIMBJRKIED

Woodvillo Is Soon to Hayc New

Work on Bulldlny Is

Bcinn Rushed Bank Plans to

Opsn tor Business First of Month.

Wor kie being rushed on the now
bank hulldiiiK in Woudvjllo, which is
to be occupied bv tlio new bunk

by Caiuplmll & llanch of
this city, nud it i planned to have
the bank open for biisiuciH Decem-
ber 1.

Womhille has needed a bank for
ome time uud it is bolioved Hint thy

new inuitution will lie a' paying
propostiion from tlio start,

Charles Nlekell of Sterling was lu
Medford from the farm on Saturday.
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